Ocean Class AGOR
Status of Phase I

• Phase I: Preliminary/Contract Design
  – Contract awards – 27 Jan 2010
  – Completed contract events
    • Post award conference	MMC	25 Feb 2010	DCI	8 Mar 2010
    • First design review	27 Apr 2010	12 May 2010
    • Second design review	20/21 Jul 2010	4/5 Aug 2010
    • Third design review	27/28 Oct 2010	17/18 Nov 2010
    • Design Maturity	15 Dec 2010	11 Jan 2011
    • Final design review	8/9 Feb 2011	16/17 Feb 2011

• Phase II: Detail Design and Construction
  – Contract award ~ FY 2011, Q4

• Deliveries:
  – FY 2014, FY 2015
Ocean Class AGOR Acquisition Schedule

Key:
- ACAT: Acquisition Category
- ASR: Acquisition Strategy Report
- CDD: Capability Development Document
- FOC: Full Operational Capability
- IOC: Initial Operational Capability
- RFP: Request for Proposal
- SOC: Start of Construction

Planned Event
Completed Event
Duration TBD

FY 07 FY 08 FY 09 FY 10 FY11 FY 12 FY 13 FY 14 FY 15 FY 16

- ACAT Designation
- Government Notional Design
- CDD Review (96 Days)
- CDD Signature
- ASR Approved
- RFP Release (combined phase I & II)
- Phase I Bid Preparation
- Phase I Source Selection
- Phase I Award (Preliminary/Contract Design)
- Preliminary/Contract Design
- Phase II Bid Preparation
- Phase II Source Selection
- Milestone B/C
- Phase II Award (Detail Design & Lead Ship Construction)
- Detail Design
- SOC Delivery
- IOC Delivery
- Follow Ship Award
- SOC Delivery
- FOC Delivery
Topics to be covered with FIC later in the meeting include:
- Membership on the Ocean Class Advisory Committee (OCAC)
- Response to FIC input on the Mission Equipment acquisition plan and prioritization

Questions?